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ChewingOil

ids the Teeth
; 4 You have the authority of doc
f --ts and dentists for this statement.

our own experience will prove
it, if you will use WRIGLEVS

FLIGHT IS GIVEN

(Continued from page four)

machines. During the time a series
of festivals in their honor was held
in Tokio.

Resuming on June 1 the squad-
ron winged Its way 350 miles to
Kushimoto and the next day went
another 350 miles to Kagoshlma,
the last stop in Japan. The avia-
tors thus completed the first flight
over the Empire of Nippon ever
made by I'niled States army meu.

Lieutenant Smith, who had been
acting commander since the elimi-
nation of Major Martin, was for-

mally appointed commander June 3

and the next day had his firs: bit
of "commander's luck" which hal
followed Major Martin from the
outset. Leaving Kagoshlma June
4 Lieutenant Smith's plnne devel-

oped engine trouble and refused to
ascend. He directed Lieutenants
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t--&r every meal.

The following quotations from a recent work
on teeth and health are worth remembering:

"Dentists have found that the exercise of gum
chewing brings about a better nutrition of the
teeth . . . "

"The cleansing action of the gum between the
' teeth helps to keep them free from the particles

which lodge in the crevices and cause decay."

The busy man or woman either rarely
has time to clean the teeth after eating. Yet

they should be cleaned, and
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SAVE!

SAVE!!

SAVE!!!

Wade and Nelson to make the hop m after school opens: such as
of 610 miles across the China Sea crayolas, tablets, pencils, pens.1
to Shanghai and he followed thejthe"me paper, art books etc. Ink is
next day, covering the distance in furnished free by the district. '

Prices Splintered! Basest Vet
HERE! NOW! In this Big 9 Sale you
will find the things you need and you
will save on every item you buy I First
comers get the best choice. COME and
Come Early! 1

S

CONTINUES ALL THIS WEEK! I
If you want to save on items you use every day, come in this jt
week. Many new items just put out for these last few days
of the Big 9 Sale. 8after every meal

POPULAR
PRICED

VARIETY
GOODSCAR

after smoking

Lasts

jwill do it. Also it will
aid digestion and furnish
welcome refreshment to
mouth and throat.

Sealed in its purity
package, bringing all jts
(Original goodness and
;jflajyor to you.

j Get your Wrigley
benefit today!

Try Wrigley's

w Flavor
ICE OF WALES

teBIGCli'j
jsoclatiil I'ress leased Wire.)

: YOSSKT, N. Y., Sept. 2. The
ice of Wales began Ills tiny

afternoon having retired iu
early morning hours after an

: Ding spent at the home of ono
;Bis Long Island neighbors. It

the second occasion since his
rling when he has left the J.
lilird' ii homo to spend an ov- -

Ig in company of only Major
D. Metcalfe, his equerry and
or. two Americun friends,

lie members of his staff who
.e Willi the prince lust night
e in bed nt 11 o'clock this

:.nlng, according to members of
'. household. Nor had the

jce arisen nt that hour. It was

E

MAY BE REVEALED

(Associated Prens leased Wire.)
WASHINGTON, Sept 2. For

the first time since his acceptance
of the republican nomination,
president Coolidgo had an oppor-

tunity tod'iy to get a compre-
hensive report on the pollticul
outlook from William M. llutler,
chairman of the republican na-

tional committee whose recent
stay at national headquarters In

Chicago, preceded by a visit to
eastern division headduarters, has
given him a broad view of the
ceneral situation.

The republican nomlnoe said
recently that he had no public
speaking engagements on his list.
Since then however he has accept-- 5

ed an Invitation to speak before

one hour and 15 minutes less than
his companions required. A stretch
of 555 miles to Amoy was covered
June 7 and the next day they flew
300 miles to Hong Kong.

After a day's rest In Hong Kong
the throe planes made 500 miles
June 10 bringing them (o Haipong
and the next day a flight of 800
miles landed them at Tourane.
Here Commander Smith experienc-
ed more engine trouble and a delay
of five days was necessitated while
a new engine wag installed in his
machine.

On June 16 the aviators reached
the nearest point to the equator,
when they flew from Tourane to
Saigon, a distance of (30 miles.
The route then led them to Bang-
kok, Siam, 675 miles away, which
they covered June 18, and two dnys
later a flight of 450 miles to Kan-goo-

Burma, was made. One of
the planes upon descending collid-
ed with a cargo boat, damaging the
wings, which necessitated a delay
of five days for repairs. The 445
miles from Rangoon to Akyab were
covered June 25 and the next day
in going to Calcutta, a distance of
400 miles, it was necessary toSmike
a detour out to sea to
avoid a storm.

The flyers remained In Calcutta
until July 1 and in the meantime
Commander Smith suffered a brok
en rib in a fall from a culvert on
the flying field. However, he ac
companied his companions on the
flight to Allahabad, 4,5 miles dis
tant. The flyers had little or no
difficulty In Cochin China, where
they followed the coast line, but
they could not avoid the jungles
east of Delhi. Here for seven
hours, according to a story by
Lieutenant Wade, the aviators flew
over the tree tops, fighting the
winds and were able to see plainly
the wild beasts below. On one oc-

casion, he said, a tleer was seen
and bo ennlrl havA fihnt him If!
he had a gun.

After getting beyond the jungles
of India, the aviators experienced
no trouble. Proceeding July 2 thev
made hop of 500 miles from Alia- -

habad to Umbrella and .the same
nay mane anotner snort jump iu
Multan. July 3 they flew 475 miles
to Karachi, their last stop in India,
where they were again delayed ny
engine trouble. Leaving Karachi
July 7 they made Charbar, Persia,
3.'I0 ni'les awa, proceeded to Ue.i-de- r

Abbas, another flight o! trie
sui.ie. distance. A tot-- l of S75 miles

eie covered July in flight to
Em-hir- and thence to Bagdad. Th-- i
next day 4S0 miles hroughr thun
to Aleppo, Syria, and on Junn 10
tin y winged It approximately 600
miles to reach Constantinople.

A dav out of the planes were tak-
en In Constantinople an then i..ic
cissive day flights df .I'lO and fiat)
miles each landed them in Vienna
July 13, an over night stop having
been made at Bucharest and a
short stop at Budapest enroute to
Vienna. The flyers went July 14
from Vienna to Paris, a distance
of (!5fl miles. In the Fren'jh capi-
tal thev received ono ot th- - tno:-.-e

enthusiastic welcomes of the trip
and after a dav proceeded to Lon- -

don, where a stay of ten days was
scheduled to prepare the machines
for the hop across the Atlantic.

From London the schedule ar-

ranged to bring the aviators to the
Atlantic coast of the North Ameri-
can continent Included stops at
Hull, England, then a jump of 370
miles to Kirkwall in the Orknev
Islands: one of 275 miles to Thors- -

navn, Islands: thence to

Reykjavik." Iceland.' 339 miles:' to:
Angnuigsallk, Greenland, the most
northerly point touched in the At
lnnllc. 5i0 miles; to Ivigtut, (Jreen- -

..,ir i tint i frorla to
beat the record of the American
fliers, which are exported to no

Blurted generally, may ba made an
difficult as possible.

Within S hours you can uo7 HIT-- ;

Ter iu uftouuu ur iutf o.
o .

SCHOOL TO OPEN
ON SEPTEMBER 15

(Continued truin page one.)

eighth rade pupils of the Fullerton
district shall attend school at the
Hose building.

Each pupil shall be furnished by
his parents with books and other
materials needed in the grade to
which he belongs. 'A pupil should
consult his teacher before pur-

chasing supplies.
Text Books.

The following text books are
used by grade pupils. Other sup-
plies Bhould not be purchased un- -

Firtst Grade.
Beacon First Reader.

Second Grade. "
Class

Natural Method First Reader.
Palmer Writing Lessons.

Class
Natural Method Second Reader.
Palmer Writing Lessons.

Third Grade
Natural Method Third Reader.
New World Speller 1st book.
Palmer Business Writing.
Progressive Music 1st book.
Hamilton's Arithmetic-l- st boolc.

Home Geography.
Foutrth Grade.

Natural Method Fourth Read-

er.
New World Speller 2nd book.
Palmer Business Writing.
Oral and Written English 1st

book.
Hamilton's Arithmetic 1st book
Tarr and McMiTrny Geography
Book 1.

Progressive Music 2nd Book.
Firth Grade.

Natural Method Fifth Reader.
New Word Speller 2nd book.

Gordy's American History. ,
Tarr and McMurray Geography
Book 1.

Progressive Music 2nd book.
Hamilton's Arithmetic-l- st book.
Oral and Written English 1st

book.
Healthy Living 1st book.
Palmer Business Writing.

Sixth Grade.
Everyday Classics Sixth Read-

er. ....
New World Speller 2nd dook.
B Class Gordy's European Hls- -

lA Class Mace's American His-

tory. '
Tarr and McMurray Geography
Book II. ,
Hamilton's A r 1 1 hmetic -- nu

book.
Oral and Written English 1st

book.
Healthy Living 2nd book.
Progressive Music 3rd book.
Palmer Business Writing.

Sevetvth Grade.
Everyday Classics Seventh

Reader.
New World Speller "rd book.
Mace's American History.
Tarr and McMurray Geogiiphy

Book II.
Hamilton's Arithmetic 2nd,

book.
Oral and Written English 2nd

book.
Progressive Music ;irn dook.
Palmer Business Writing.

Eighth Grade.
Everyday Classics Eighth read-

er.
New World Speller.
New World Speller 3rd book.
Mace's American History.
Hamilton's Arithmetic 2n d

book.
Oral and Written English 2nd

book.
Progressive Music 4th book.
rainier Business Writing.
Community Civics.

High School.
As usual the high school stu-

dents will choose their studies be-

fore the openln day of school.
Senilis will register on Monday
September 8th; Juniors Tuesday.
September 9th: Sophomores. Wed

nesday, September loth and the
Freshmen on Thursday or Friday,
sentemher The hours are
from 8:20 lo 12:00 A. M. and from
100 to 5:00 P. M. In some classes
such as agriculture, cooking, sew-

ing, etc., the number of students is
limited. These classes will be III

led in the order of registration,
Entrance Requirements.

A graduate from the eolith

will be given full credit lor same
if Ihe school attended Is standard-- '

l.ed; otherwise examinations must
be taken in all subjects when-credi- t

is desired. Students coming
from districts where high schools
are maintained shall pay each r- -'

mester In advance a tuition --

equal to the per capita cost of the

preceding school year.
To enable notn oiu anu new

dents In planning their first semes-ter'-

work, the following data will
be of value.

Requirements for Graduation.
In order to graduate a student

must have completed 32 credits or

work. 30 of which must be sained
'in regular subjects of lie- cinii'i

luiii. Th'-- mint Include 2 ciedii-- i

in American History. 2 credits In

fllcs and. 8 credits iu Kngltt-h-

Kach riudent must complete
tnaior Sllbiects of three years xrh

and two minor subject of two

tram each. The balance of each

student's course Is elecrne.
Possible Major Subjects.

rnoti.h. Ijitln. History (includ

ing Clvles). Science, ( Phy: ie Hi

neral
oloey Physiology ami
Science), Mathematics (AleLra- -

Geometry.)
Potaible Minor Subjects,

History. Silence, Lai"1- - hi""1'
sh. Mathematics, hewing, cu. mm,

suortUnd, Typewriuus. uw-

the Holy Name Society convention

Harvest Needs!

A
5,10,25c
f. Store

keeping, (including Commercial
Law). Agriculture.

Physical education Is compul-

sory for all students.
No student will be permitted to

take six studies. Five should not

be taken unless one subject is be-i-

repeated, or If a student has a

high grade in all his work.
No student will be penult led to

take two semesters of English at

on'; S.",7i Vi ; v'al o
f. .",Uie piiuti.Advanced work In a '

not be taken until all previous
work has been completed,
English VI may not be lanen un-

less English V has been passed,
etc.

No student may take shorthand
who does not take typewriting.

The bubjects to be taught in
each year are as follows:

Freshman

English 1 II. Algebra I and II.

Latin I anil 11. Greek and Roman

History, Sewing I. Bible. Music.

Occupations, Penmanship and

Spelling (For Commercial Stu-

dents), Farm Animals,
Sophomore.

English III and IV, Plane (leom- -

jetrv I and II. Caesar I, Ihble.
Mediaeval and Modern History,
Music, Commercial lieograpny,
liookkeeping 1. Physiology. Cook- -

ing 1. Farm Crops und llorticul- -

tore.
Junior

Enlish V and VI, American His-

tory 1, Spanish I. Cicero I. Ilible,
Shorthand I. Typewriting 1.

I, Music, Solid Geometry.
Cooking HI, liookkeeping III. Farm
Mechanics and Kural Engineering-Senio-

rn,.iuh VII and VIII. Civics I.

Spanish III. Hible. Physics I. Mu- -

sic. Shorthand III Typcwriting
111, Sewing 111.

Hiflh-- School Text Books. j

Freshmen
English Ward.'Scott. Foresumn &

Co. Payne Hand. McNally Co.

Occupations Gowin, Wheal ley & .

Diewer-Gi- nn t o.

neral Science I Snyder, Allyn
tc liacon.

Alegebra Wells and Hart. I)

C. Heath Co. '

Latin -- Smith. Allyn H liacon.
Ancient History i ll -- llreasled,

Ginn & Co.

Spelling Chew, Allyn & liacon.
Commercial Arithmeti- c- Moore
& Miner. Ginn Co.

Sewing and Agricultun (To be
selected.)

Sophomore.
English III IV - Long. Ginn Co.

i iii in l: r. Silver. Ilmditt k Co..
Plane Gemii. trv I II - luiiell , Ar- -

iwilil Chas. E. Mi l rill A: o

Caesar 1 II Kelse.t Allu A I'--

M diaeval and Modi-i- History
llolnri.-nn- . Ginn A Co.

slolegy Conn liiiddnigton. Sil-

ver, Purdett Ac Co.
( iiruinercial Genu ra phy llobinson,

Jfatl'l, McNally A- Co.

L okk-epl- I II - Miner A; Klwell
liitroductiin. Ginn & Co.

Conking and Acricultun (To b'
selected )

Junior
Li.lish - Freshman and Sopo-- :

more texts.
, ci.in'otry litni-l- Ac Amul'l,

( has. K. l A Co.
A..-- oia III - Weils A: Halt. '

A Co.
Cii cro Gunnison A Hailey, Silver;

lllll'lett Af Co.

Spanish All.'. :i

Uacon.
Lmlogy Hunter, Aineiiiati Jio-u-

to.
liookkeeping III - Mint r A Elwell

Ititerne-iliate- Ginn A Co.
Commercial out, Ginn &,

Co.
Shorthand I II Grc.g, V.fKK Pub J

Co.
T'i.eri'lng I I- I- national, Oregg

Pub. Co,
Couitiug and Agriculture (To bej

in

Gjflt L
CALIFORNIA
OREGON POWER

COMPANY
TnfcmdStokyields

7.14
ask any

member ciour
organization

palgn addresses was begun today
by Charles G. Dawes, while re-

publican cumpalgn managers set
to work mapping out another
speaking trip for the party's

candidate.
The whole question of the num-

ber of speeches to be made dur-

ing September and to what cities
will bo discussed at a conference
within a few days between Mr.
Dawes and Representative Sand-

ers of Indiana, head of the repub-
lican speakers bureau.

Mr. Dawes Is leaving to the na-

tional committee almost complete .

supervision of his speaking itin-

erary, but he has determined to
make one request, and that Is

that ho speak within tht next few
weeks In Wisconsin, the home
state of Senator La Follette, In-

dependent candidate for presi-
dent.

Fresh Vegetables
Lois of nice fresh, crisp Vege-
tables at the lowest market
prices. We give special atten-
tion to this part of our stock
and we know we can please you.
If you are particular about your
vegetables. Come In and see
what we have.

Economy Groce.y
PHONE 63

FREE!
We arc closing out our
line of Charter Oak and
Wcdyewood Ranges and
offer one set of

Fancy
Decorated Dishes

FREE
with each range for cash

only, during this week. If

you wish a range now is

your tliancc to get one
cheap.

PARSLOW
Furniture Co.

111 N. Jackson Street

Roseburg, Oregon

selected.)
Senior

English VII-Vl- Freshman and
Sophomore Texts.

American History File, Henry
Holt & Co.

Civics need, World Book Co.

Virgil Fanclough & Brown, BenJ.
II. Sanborn & Co.

Spanish 11I1V Bloomhall, Allyn
& Bacon.

ruvsics-Mllll- ken & Gale (re- -

vised), liinn & Co,
iShortland 1 V Gregg, Gregg

b c
SW1K nd Agriculture-(- To bo

mlilcuu.i

Buy magazines, 2c euch. Fiction
Library. , ,

zqggsg&ZfMSiasi&liWWitlflf&A
S Ti

Home Music Studio sll

MRS. CHAS. G. STANTON J!

Teacher of piano, theory and
Si

harmony. High School
Credits. lies. Phono 75 J.

gi

Medford-Rosebu- rg

Truck Line

LEAVES ROSEBURG WED-

NESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
from tho office of the Denn.

Gerretsen Co,

Itoseburg Phone 128
Medford Phone 333

Medford Transfer Co.
Operators

- i . MAwnv f does a

(J blow cause
a bump9

m m

'because Naftire sends to the In-

jured spot an extra supply of white
blood cells and other mnlerlals for
repairs. An Immediate application
of

IODINE

helps Natur mure quickly to take
the Mirer:es out of bruises, cuts
jicd

1'lirelet Iodine is one of the
strongest germ killers known lo
silence. It prevents Infection ami
havuns healing. Fine for Insect
b ti s ami iiillamuiation. Whenever

oii suffer a (ul or scratch
whi revet you haxe a sore siot
pawn it witli Pun-tes- Iodine.

(me ef 2"H Puretest preparations
for health mid hygiene. Every Item
the Hut skill uml care can
produce.

Nathan Fullerton

77ie jfcub.gg. Drug Stan

Perkins Building, Roseburg.

Douglas County

reported that the prince had din-

ed at the home of Deveraux, Mil-b-

American polo player, and re
turned to the liurden home at
six o'clock this morning.

Inspeclor Charlton of Scot-

land Yard, who guaTds the prince
closelv excepting when he goes on
one of his trips of diversion from
formality, said today that the
crush at the races yesterday was
the first time the prince ever had
been In such close contact with a
crowd.

He said the prince got quite a
thrill from the experience and re-

marked that It had been "rather
pood fun."

PUTS-SORE- S
Cleanse thoroughly then.
without rubbing, apply

WICKSV- - VapoRubOixr IT Motion Jan Ud Vmariy

R

Drier Thermometers Ej
tti

Coleman Lanterns

g

L" us quoto our prices
! MVfify oi:r r:nr- -

pnlecs for bine distance
hauling. You i" quickly
realize h"w worth your
while it will be to call us. a

We Aim to Please"

H.S. FRENCH
TRANSFER MO STORAGE CO.

PHONE 220

tt.UiAul'JD'.

tFruit Ladders

Picking Sacks

picking Pails

wmisSmSmini, nuu mues. anu lo inuian liar- - grade oi any cny bciumm
bor Labrador. 572 miles. who holds an Oregon eighth grade

The remainder of the trip will certificate, or an equivalent diplo-tak-

the flyers to Cartwrlght Ilar-:ni- a from any other slate, may
Labrador, 40 miles, thence toi ter Roseburg High School without

Hawkes Hay. Newfoundland. 2!)U examination. Students having
and on to Pictou Harbor. ,.n high school work elsewhere

here September 2 and some po
litical advisors have expressed the
opinion that If he Intends to make
any declaration on the Ku KIux
Klii ll he will do so at that time.

At tho meet in with Mr. llutler
this morning, tho president re-

ceived a report from Senator Wat-
son of Indiana, who has been
speaking In tho western states.

Mr. Watson said the president's
election was assured, but there
was "grave doubt," as to the out-
come of the senatorial situation
and that a hard fight must be
made to retain the republican
senute majority. There are fight-
ing chances, however, tho sena-
tor said, to take seats from the
democrats In Oklahoma and Ken-

tucky sod to defeat the farmer-labo- r
senator from Minnesota.

Magnus Johnson. Llkowlse, Mr.
Watson felt tho chances were ev-

en for the election of republican
senators in Colorado Vest Virgin-
ia and Iielaware In all of which
Btatea hard contests are in pros-

pect.

Eat Huzlewooo at Wimberley'a.

HUH
is

( Assorlnt'-'- Press Lcncil Wlrp.)
1IOSTON'. Sept. 2. Senator

Wheeler, candi-

date on the La Fob tto ticket vis-

ited his his boyhood homo at
Hudson early today to renew old
acquaintances und nn tnonei. Ills
speaking schedule today fixed on-

ly two engagements both in the
evening hours, at lllddeford,
Maine, and Portland, Maine.

Monday's four speeches two of
them In the oppen air, demon-

strated to the committee manag-
ers for the La Follette ticket the
necessity of conserving Senator

heeler's strength for Hie long
strain of campaigning until No-

vember. His advisors urged ilmt
no' more than two speeches a day
be scheduled for the lillill". and
preliminary programs wa re molli-
fied accordingly.

Arundel, piano tuner. I'h no ISO U

LA FOLLETTE STATE

Assin-l:ili--- Pn'-- s Li (I Wire )

KVANSTON. III., fept. 2 Pre-

paration of another scries ot caw- -

Churchill Hardware Co.
THE WINCHESTER STORE

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIER

Upstairs Next Umpqua Hotel

Cleaning, Pressing, Alterations

We Make Your Clothe in Roseburg

ovu ncona, zi miles, f rom the
last point the aviators will begin
to think of home, which to them af-
ter such a trip will be the entire
Vnlted States. A flight of 520 miles
will bring them down along the
Maine coast to Boston, with only
two more hops left, one of lv",
mlb s to .Mitchell Field, and another
of 220 miles to Washington.

Originally it was Intended to
have the flight end at Washington,
but a short tune ago officials of
the air service announced that
they favored continuing the flight
to the Pacific coast In order thai
the air route around the world ac-- :

tually would he completed. It is
proposed to have the fliers leave
Washington for Ihe cross continent
flight, following the route to
Mnund.sville. W. Va.. Iiayton, O.,
and then alone the air iikiII line as
far west perhaps as Sacramento,
C'al., before turning north to Seal,
tie. Wash., win-r- the flight will
end.

Air officials plan to have the

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine Combined

Treatment, both
local and Internal, and has been
successful In the treatment of fa -

tarrh for over forty years. Sold
all druggists.

CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio


